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Taibot District, mneetings wcre also bob]. To the latter place. tweity--
five utiles West of Wainfleet, 1 cnjoyed tic coînpay of brother Thoma;s
Bracit, whosc zeal foîr thicCause is cXhIibiting( in al : l tlîat egn
Wer reînained thiero lotig enough bo speai live tines to tite public,
where ive found the lîcarers hotu îiuîn1crouis and ,îtteîîtive. On Ieavis:îci
wve receivcd va-cotîs requests to returui. The friends wlio aittcndcd
gave beced to the tliingýs spolien wvitb more or Iess initcrcst.

Four weeks have been devotcd zigrec:îbly to tbe duir oV ie lîrcîbrenl,
and during titis period abouit twcnity tliseourscs dclivoicd(.-Clos4ing nIy
report for the prescat, and wvishiing liealtli, peacc, alid fzt\our tu tlite
brethircn, I alrn, wI%7th Chiristiani affectioni.

Xacstr . Y*, Ili( luch

NO RETREAT.
Ailloli" the prisoucîrs talion Captive at the battle of the of Wnterloop.

there was a Highland piper. Napoleon, struebh with bis ilotaini dressg,
atnd sinewy lirnbs, asked liiuti to play ou biis inîstrumîent, w'hielx is said
to sound deliglitfully i the ilnointaiis and gicîs etf Scoti.tnd. -1 Play
a pibroacli," snid Napoleon, and the Iliglidîde played it. -I:îy1 y
iiaridci," it ivas done. 1- Play a rctr-ctt!" NXa, nia,11 said the IIigIlý
lander, "I 1xievcr learncd to play a ret rcat! No rct reat ! shouuld hu
the inotto cniazonel on thc standard ofetcvcry Chîristian wvarrior, as
lie gees forth to battie -1net agrainst flesh and lblood, but agaiinst prin,
eipalitie3, against powvers, agaiust the rulers of tbc darkîîcss of this
world, agrainst spiritual wickcdncss ini Iligli places."

Ephes. vi. 13"Wlicreforc, take vnto you the ivlxole arîîîor of GoaT,
that ye niiay bac able to withstand il- the cvii day, and having donc ail,
te stand."«

BLACK ROCK, FEMALE SEMINARY.
Tiw first session o? t'le thîird --car e' Uhc BLACK loc1i A.

iEîNn vi11 conmmience Con tie /iiîst 1'Vd2elCdcû, rJ MLay ',wxt, and
continue twcnty-two weeks, unide« Cije direction of Mrs. C. M. STE-ELE,.
as Principal, ivhio will beac ided by cemipetent Assistant Teaebers.

This Senîinar'y is plcnsantly and beautifully leeated on Niagara
street, about eue 1-mile beyond the liniits cf the city cf Buffalo. at a
pôint thiat everlooks Lake Erie and the Ningara Rliver. Thc build-
ings are suffieîently commuodijous to afford a conifortable honte for a
large uunher cf pupils.

TEi,%s-Thle price ef board, waslîing and tuition iii ni11 the Englisli
sýtudies, is $1 12 per annuni. The extra charges are for Music ont the
Piano. St0 per quarter; on flic Organ or Harp, $15;- on the Guitari
$8 ; for the Gerînan or rireneli Language, $7,50 ; Drawing and Paint-
ing, $5. 0 0I

eI- Circuilar pamîphilets eontaining fardimer particulars nmay b6
ubtained by application te the Principal or cither cf the Trustees.


